
Dear parents, carers and children, 

Last weekend was a busy weekend for our local and island community. Saturday saw the fun Wolverton Folk and Blues Fair, 

which took place on a beautiful sunny day. It was great to see so many people there, including some past pupils. Thank you to 

the organisers, including the BSA, and thank you to all who donated cakes to the BSA’s cake stall (they all looked so delicious, I 

couldn’t resist them so bought a whole Tupperware tub full!), and to those who were able to help out on the day. Your time is 

truly appreciated, as the proceeds go to two very good causes: Leukaemia Research/Cancer Support and our school.   

Another charity event then took place on Sunday: the amazing Walk the Wight. Thousands of people took part in either 

the whole walk, half walk, flat walk or schools’ walk. A few staff members joined in, as well as quite a few children. This 

has raised more than £340,000 so far (and they are still collecting donations!), and everything you have personally raised 

has  contributed to this. It was a great day with fantastic camaraderie, which also helps develop children’s sense of      

community spirit linked to our school values of love and respect. Thank you. 

On the subject of community, we will be holding another of our community ‘Spruce Up Our School’ days to help keep our school 

grounds looking their best. Our next one will be held on Saturday 27th May between 10am-3pm. If you are able to help in any 

way, for any amount of time (children are welcome too!), please email Emily Rufian on e.rufian@brighstoneprimary.org.uk (see 

poster in this week’s Buzz). Thank you in advance, and I look forward to seeing you there. 

Last Tuesday saw two school trips take place. Honey Bee class had a great time at Compton Beach when exploring the 

sights and sounds in preparation for the Crossing the Bar project with the New Carnival Company (see this week’s Buzz 

and Facebook for information and photos), and Ivy Bee class enjoyed a day at The Mary Rose Museum as part of their 

History topic. I always emphasise to the children the importance of representing our school in the best way possible 

through our school values, and I always say that the cherry on the top is if we get feedback from the            

organisers or members of the public. Well, you can imagine that I was delighted to receive an email the other day from a      

member of the public who was also travelling on the same Fastcat crossing. She wrote “I just wanted to say how delightful and 

well behaved they were—an absolute credit to your school”. A huge well done to Ivy Bee class for being fantastic ambassadors 

for our school and representing our school in such a positive way! 

This week, Y2 children have been excitedly taking part in their quizzes. I have loved seeing their very positive attitudes towards these; they 

have skipped into class each day, and were very disappointed on Wednesday when we said that the next quizzes weren’t until next week! 

Well done, Bumble Bee class, for showing such a great love of learning.  

I wish you all a lovely weekend, and I look forward to seeing you on Monday. 

Best wishes, Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,      

Courage and Respect 

This week’s Collective Worship theme is Friendship—Learning to Listen  

Prayer for God’s friendship 

 

Lord, please go before us, to lead: 

Walk beside us, to befriend; 

Be above us, to protect; 

Stay behind us, to direct; 

Be beneath us, to support; 

And enfold us in your love. 

Amen 

 

“A friend is always loyal, and a brother is born to 

help in time of need.” Proverbs 17.17 

We watched a short puppet show with Barney and Bella, and learnt 

how important it is to listen carefully to your friends rather than being 

distracted by other things. This is especially important if they are feeling 

upset. 



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.55 per day.  

 
 
 
 
 
  

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of 

immediate harm 
Contact us: safeguarding@brighstoneprimary.org.uk 

Speak with our DSL Mrs Jones in the school office 
You can contact the NSPCC: 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 

Yellow Weed 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Lilian Moore 

Grammar and Spelling Matters 
Each week we will include a mini grammar or spelling 
lesson so you know what your children are learning! 

 

 

Direct and Indirect Speech 
 

 
Can you write some examples of direct and indirect 

speech? 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 15th May 

Whole School attendance target: 96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 97.05% 

Late marks this week: 7 

Baguettes now available on  

Tuesdays and Thursdays instead 

of JPs (ham, cheese or tuna) 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 3 

Macaroni Cheese Chicken Curry Roast Pork Beef bolognese Fish Fingers Option 1 

Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Tomato Pasta Veggie  dippers Option 2 

Dessert Ice cream Shortbread Brownie Flapjack Pineapple Cake 

How did you get here, 
weed? 
Who brought your seed? 
 
Did it lift 
on the wind and 
sail  
and drift 
from a far and yellow  
field? 
 
Was your seed a 
burr, 
a sticky burr that 
clung to a  
fox’s 
furry tail? 

Did it fly with a  
bird 
who liked to feed 
on the tasty 
seed 
of the yellow weed? 
 
How did you come? 



Bumble Bee Bram - for amazing story writing. Skye - for trying really hard to focus and pay attention. 

Alice - for a super explanation in Maths, linking lots of Maths areas! Samuel - for showing 

a love of learning when presenting leaves found in his garden. 

Honey Bee Poppy J and Flo - for writing the most amazing letters to the CEO of Tesco urging them to 

use less plastic. Lucy - for using all of her learning to write about the heritage coast. 

Ivy Bee Aria - for the interest she showed looking at the artefacts and exhibition at the Mary 

Rose museum. 

Bee-Haviour Charlotte B - for being a perfect bee-haviour role model during Wednesday’s worship 

with Rev. Jackie 

Sports Bee Flo - for always showing the schools’ games values and being a great role model to her 

peers. 



Social, Emotional & Mental Health 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Read more 

about  

ANXIETY 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/explore-mental-health/blogs/why-anxiety-theme-mental-health-awareness-week-2023


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

PARENTAL 
CONTROLS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Parental-controls/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/Parental-controls/






 

 

 

 

 

 

Honey Bee Class 

Honey Bees went on a fabulous walk along Compton bay on Tuesday which was led by Cathy from the New Carnival Company and Trevor 

from Dinosaur Isle. As we are taking part in the 'Crossing the Bar' project, which celebrates the heritage coastline of the Isle of Wight, we 

were looking out for objects and colours that could inspire our art project. We saw so many beautiful colours from the chalky white cliffs to 

the rust coloured rocks. We even saw a huge dinosaur foot print! We believe that the dinosaur that the cast was made from would have 

been about 13 metres tall, so we counted the steps so that we could visualise just how tall it would have been!   

(See more photos on our Facebook page.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Ivy Bee Class 

On Tuesday, Ivy Bee Class got up very early and travelled to Portsmouth to visit the Mary Rose museum as part of our History topic. 

We took part in a workshop looking at Tudor artefacts: discussing what they were made out of and the properties of those materials. 

Going around the museum was fascinating. The remains of the Mary Rose were quite awe inspiring and with 19,000 artefacts on display 

that were salvaged from the wreck, there was plenty to look at and learn about.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Gates 

The gates are closed at 3pm every day, rather than at the end of clubs. Please collect 

your children from after-school clubs from the hall door,  except for the bell ringers (St 

Mary’s Church) and cricket club (Warnes Lane). 

Many thanks. 



Key dates this year 
 
 

 

 May: Y2 SATs ‘quizzes’ 
 

 Tuesday 23rd May: Honey Bee Class trip to Isle of Wight County Show Educa-

tion Day 
 

 Friday 26th May: Last day of term 
 

 Monday 29th May - Friday 2nd June: Half term 
 

 Friday 9th June: Class photos 
 

 Friday 16th June: Mufti day in return for cakes for Northcourt Manor Open 

Gardens 
 

 Monday 19th—Wednesday 21st June: Y4 Kingswood residential 
 

 Friday 23rd June: Sports Day (details to follow nearer the time) 
 

 Monday 26th June: Tony Peek Poetry Workshops 
 

 Thursday 29th June: Y6 Leavers’ Service at Portsmouth Cathedral (letter to 

follow nearer the time) 
 

 Tuesday 4th and Wednesday 5th July: High school transition days 
 

 Tuesday 4th July: Whole school transition morning 
 

 Friday 7th July: Reports go home 
 

 Tuesday 11th July: Forest Day (TBC) 
 

 Tuesday 11th July: Parents Evening 
 

 Friday 14th July: Science Day (details TBC) 
 

 Monday 17th—Tuesday 18th July: Y6 Corfe residential (details to follow)  
 

 Thursday 20th July: School closed for staff development day 
 

 Friday 21st July: School closed for staff development day 

 

 

 

 

 





Have you seen Tax-Free Childcare (TFC) – What is it? 

Government support for working parents, including the 
self-employed, in the UK working at least 16 hours at the 

National Minimum Wage.  
For children aged 0-11 or until 16 if disabled.  

(Preschool/ Breakfast/Afterschool/Holiday Club) 
 
- Parents and carers can earn up to £100k each per year and still be eligible for TFC.  
- For every £8 a parent pays into an online account, the government will add an extra £2. 
   Up to £2,000 per child per year or £4, 000 each year if the child has a disability.  
- This is for parents who aren't receiving Tax Credits, Universal Credit, or childcare vouchers. 
 
Setting up an account and payments  
- Parents apply for an account through: childcarechoices.gov.uk. 
- HMRC confirm via email, and you can set up their TFC account.   
- Accounts can be opened at any time of the year and can be used straight away.  
- Parents search for provider in the ‘Your Tax-Free Childcare account’ section of the account homepage by 
name, address, postcode.  (Niton Preschool, School Lane, Niton PO38 2BP)  
- Parents pay money into the TFC account. The top up will be added automatically.  
- The government top-up is applied to deposits made for each child, not household.   
Parents can get up to £500 every 3 months (up to £2,000 a year) for each child to help with the costs of 
childcare.  
- Parents pay the childcare provider directly through the childcare account using bank transfer.   
 
- For every £8 a parent pays into this account, the government will pay in £2 to use to pay the      
provider.  
- Parents can use Tax Free Child to pay for additional childcare costs: 

Our preschool consumable charges: You pay £16.00 Government pays £4.00. 



























Starting on Friday 28th April, Mr Goldsmith will 

be running eight Dynamos Cricket sessions for 

children aged 8-11 at Cowes Cricket Club. 

The sessions are open to all children aged 8-11 

(not just from Brighstone) and will run between 

5.15pm and 6.15pm each Friday evening, with 

the final session taking place on Friday 16th 

June. 

The cost of the eight-week programme is just 

£20 - to sign up your child, please click on the 

following link - https://ecb.clubspark.uk/

Dynamos/Course/3967cab0-ff75-4535-94ed-

8c5393c65e6e. For signing up, your child will 

receive a personalised playing shirt, Topps 

Cricket Attax Cards and access to the Dynamos 

App. 

Any children that sign up could end up as part 

of the Cowes U11 hardball squad, whilst any 

girls that sign up will be part of the Cowes U11 

Girls Dynamos squad for the 2023 season. 

 

 

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/a4c8988d-ce72-437d-a8bd-

888bd84ff51c?fbclid=IwAR3vYJ-

NdKPleQK3CxmUPaD8u0NCyA-

Q4m1CToJMc3LFLN8_Ejq7QEsj0KmU 

 

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/Course/6b41c358-8843-4ea4-996c-
ee8b87aec96f?fbclid=IwAR0IiUvF8mcUprEC-

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/a4c8988d-ce72-437d-a8bd-888bd84ff51c?fbclid=IwAR3vYJ-NdKPleQK3CxmUPaD8u0NCyAQ4m1CToJMc3LFLN8_Ejq7QEsj0KmU
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/a4c8988d-ce72-437d-a8bd-888bd84ff51c?fbclid=IwAR3vYJ-NdKPleQK3CxmUPaD8u0NCyAQ4m1CToJMc3LFLN8_Ejq7QEsj0KmU
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/a4c8988d-ce72-437d-a8bd-888bd84ff51c?fbclid=IwAR3vYJ-NdKPleQK3CxmUPaD8u0NCyAQ4m1CToJMc3LFLN8_Ejq7QEsj0KmU
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/a4c8988d-ce72-437d-a8bd-888bd84ff51c?fbclid=IwAR3vYJ-NdKPleQK3CxmUPaD8u0NCyAQ4m1CToJMc3LFLN8_Ejq7QEsj0KmU
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/Course/6b41c358-8843-4ea4-996c-ee8b87aec96f?fbclid=IwAR0IiUvF8mcUprEC-Svf1OoJnNYTj6D9QZrbjuK5FJVNhJIO9-gRUsO8Nk4
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/Course/6b41c358-8843-4ea4-996c-ee8b87aec96f?fbclid=IwAR0IiUvF8mcUprEC-Svf1OoJnNYTj6D9QZrbjuK5FJVNhJIO9-gRUsO8Nk4











